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Tentative AAD 2015-2016 TTF and NTTF Teaching Assignments 
Faculty Name Fall 2015 Winter2016 Sprine; 2016 
Patricia Lambert 612 Cultural Administration (w/ Rinaldi) 4/510 Arts in Healthcare Management Honors College Colloquium 
John Fenn 610 AMMC (w/ Schiff) 610 AMMC (w/Kau) 610 Professional Project II 
550 Art in Society 610 Professional Project I 
631 Research Proposal 
Eleonora Redaelli 562 Cultural Policy 250 Art & Human Values in-class 
312 Arts Management 520 Event Management 
New Associate/Full Professor 630 Research methods 301 Understanding Arts/Creative Sectors 
4/527 Interpretive Exhibits (large in-class) 
4/510 Museum Theory 
Greg Gurley FIG + 0.15 FTE Service 250 AHV online 4/510 Integrated Arts Across the 
251 AVL in class 251 AVL online Curriculum 
(1.0 FTE) 250 AHV onllne 251 AVL online 250 AHV onllne 
8.5 courses+ 1.5 service units 0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Department Service 251 AVL online 
0.1 FTE Department Service 
Julie Voelker-Morris FIG + 0.15 FTE Service assignment � Freshman Seminar? (w/ RVM) 252 AG online 
(1.0 FTE) 
252 AG in class 252 AG online 4/521 Cultural Programming 
252 AG online 4 71 Performing Arts Management 0.3 FTE Service as:ii1mmi:01 
8.0 courses+ 2 service units 0.1 FTE Department Service 0.15 FTE Servici: assiimm_ent (or FIG+ 0.15 FTE Serv�J 
0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE D��t Service 
Betsy Tanenbaum - Pending 250 AHV online 252 AG In class 252 AG in class 
252 AG online 252AG online 252 AG online 
UO-lnternal Search 0.3 FTE Undergraduate Advising 0.3 FTE Undergraduate Advising 312 Arts Management online 
(1.0 FTE) 0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Department Service 
7.0 courses+ 3 service units 
David Bretz 250 AHV online 250 AHV in class 251 A VL in class 
(0.8 FTE) 
251 AVL online 250 AHV online 251 AVL online 
0.1 FTE Department Service 301 Understanding Arts/Creative Sectors 0.1 FTE Department Service 
7.0 courses+ 1 service unit 0.1 FTE Department Service 
David Turner FIG+ 0.15 FTE Service 251 AVL in class 250 AHV online 
(0.8 FTE) 
250 AHV in class 250 AHV onllne 0.3 FTE Undergraduate Advising 
4/525 Ethics in Arts & Museums 0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Department Service 
5.5 courses + 2.5 service units 0.1 FTE Department Service 
:1 
�/rs.�y· 
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Bill Flood - Pending search 4/551 Community Cultural Development 0.1 FTE Department Service 4/522 Arts Program Theory: Participation & 
(0.5 FTE Total) 
0.1 FTE Department Service Evaluation 
0.1 FTE Department Service 
2 courses + 1 service unit NTTF 
+ 0.? FTE Administrative Appointment 
Scott Huette 434 The Artist Entrepreneur 250 AHV online 435 Arts Business Development 
(0.5 FTE) (+ .05 Fresh Sem?) 
0.1 FTE Online course development 0.1 FTE Online course development 0.1 FTE Online course development 
0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Department Service 
3 courses+ 2 service units 
Catherine Ballard 4/530 YACM online 0.15 FTE Freshman Seminar (w/Bukowski)? 4/530 YACM online 
(0.55 FTE Total) 
0.1 FTE Arts Education Program Dev. 4/530 YACM hybrid 0.1 FTE Arts Education Program Dev. 
0.1 FTE Department Service 0.1 FTE Arts Education Program Dev. 0.1 FTE Department Service 
3.5 courses + 2 service units 0.1 FTE Department Service 
0.5 FTE 0.65 FTE 0.5 FTE 
Sisy Anderson Practicum Practicum Practicum 





Darrel Kau 4/575 Performing Arts Industry 610 AMMC (w/ Fenn) 315 Funding the Arts 
(0.25 FTE) 
2.5 courses 
Lisa Abia-Smith Freshman Seminar? 4/530YACM 4/529 Museum Education 
UO OA-- JSMA 
(0.3 FTE) 
3.0 courses 
Eric Schiff 610 AMMC (w /Fenn) 610 Comparative Technologies 
(0.15 FTE) 
1.5 courses 
+ introduce 251 on/ine 
Liz Hoffman 252 AG onllne 252 AG online 252 AG online 
(0.3 FTE) 
3.0 courses 
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Michael Bukowski 251 AVL online Freshman Seminar (w/Ballard)? 251 AVL online 
0.25 FTE 
2.5 courses 
Tina Rinaldi 612 Cultural Administration (w/Lambert) 
0.05 FTE as OA overload 
0.5 courses 




Jennifer Dale PPPM 4/507 Financial Management for Arts 
Contracted through PPPM Organizations _ Yh'S\/-L <Iii lQ.ttJ � 
Kristin Greiger Internship III Internship I 
Contracted through PODS 
Elizabeth Kallenbach 4/510 Collection Care & Preservation 
UO OA --MNCH 
0.1 FTE 
1 course 
